Colpocleisis for the treatment of vaginal vault prolapse.
Most females with total vault prolapse undergo reconstructive procedures to restore normal anatomy and function; however, elderly patients who no longer desire sexual intercourse or are medically unstable can be treated effectively with a vaginal closure or colpocleisis. The traditional approach to colpocleisis has been to simply invert the vagina using pursestring sutures after removing the vaginal mucosa. Although simple to perform, after repairing referred treatment failures who used this approach, we began to use a different approach that emphasizes the strength of an anterior repair and extensive posterior repair that then is sutured together. This vaginal closure is reinforced with a strong perineorrhaphy. This multicompartment colpocleisis was performed in 38 elderly females (mean age 77, range 68 to 88) with total vault prolapse. No treatment failures were noted with a mean follow-up of 24 months (range 3 to 52 months), and all patients were satisfied with the results of the procedure. No significant complications occurred, and no patient has regretted the loss of sexual function. The aim of this article is to discuss the indications, procedural aspects, and results of performing a multicompartment colpocleisis and partial colpocleisis for total vault prolapse in elderly females.